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AutoCAD Crack Free Download was preceded by AutoCAD R14, which was released on October 30, 1980. AutoCAD R15 was released on October 15, 1982. The first release of AutoCAD included features similar to later releases, but it was limited in comparison. AutoCAD was a microcomputer app that ran in 640x480 resolution at only 8bit colors. The reason it was
restricted in those days is because the IBM AT and the MicroVAX computers running AutoCAD were the only microcomputers sold to the general public. This made the design of the original AutoCAD (AutoCAD R14) very limited. For example, the first version of AutoCAD R14 only supported rectangular profiles for geometry and it only allowed you to create only
two lines per drawing. With the release of AutoCAD 2.0 on December 8, 1982, features and capabilities of AutoCAD were expanded greatly. This was the first release of AutoCAD which supported resolutions of 256x256 at true color at 16bits per pixel, and limited only by your computer’s memory and processing power. With the release of AutoCAD 3.0 on October

23, 1986, features and capabilities of AutoCAD were again expanded greatly. A new user interface was also introduced. This is probably the most important AutoCAD release to date. AutoCAD 3.0 was also the first release of AutoCAD which supported the concept of ‘multi-user’ design. The first release of AutoCAD 3.0 enabled the addition of profile based
workspaces. It also allowed to create a single drawing and access the drawing from multiple workspaces. It also allowed you to store drawing data in a separate file. AutoCAD 3.0 introduced 16bit color. The concept of ‘multi-user’ design was further expanded with the release of AutoCAD 4.0 on September 9, 1989. AutoCAD 4.0 introduced workplanes and separate
profiles for different design entities (such as 2D or 3D views). The concept of ‘multi-user’ design was further expanded with the introduction of simultaneous access to multiple drawings by multiple users. In 1994, AutoCAD R13 was released, which added additional tools for 2D and 3D modeling and editing. AutoCAD R14 was the first release of AutoCAD which

supported Raster Graphics, including True Color and True
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free downloads Related CAD systems Autodesk Inventor. Autodesk's 3D CAD system for technical product design and engineering. Autodesk Inventor Professional. Autodesk's most advanced CAD system and is the main competitor of Autocad, Architect and Revit. AutoCAD is the first choice for technical product design and engineering. ArchiCAD is a 2D
architectural design package produced by ArchiCAD Inc. of San Jose, California, USA. It was originally produced by Erskine Laboratory Inc. of Ontario, Canada, between 1981 and 1984 as one of a series of plan-drafting software programs. It was rewritten in 1987 as ArchiCAD and sold by ArchiCAD Inc. Architect is a parametric modeling, design and collaboration

software suite for the architectural and engineering community. Introduced in 1993, it was produced by Bentley Systems, Inc., and is used as a collaboration tool, drawing preparation software, in education, and for the creation of new buildings. Architect (formerly ArchiCAD) supports a variety of file formats including X-Tended (XDWG, XDA, XPS, etc.).
Architectural Desktop by Delair Software. Delair Architectural Desktop is a suite of software that provides architectural visualization and model sharing tools in an intuitive interface. Delair Architectural Desktop is used by architects and civil engineers worldwide. Architecture functionality, including site selection, design and construction documentation, is available to

architects and building engineers on any Windows platform. AutoCAD MEP, MEP2000, MEP20002, MEP2010, MEP 2011, MEP2K, is a multi-platform version of AutoCAD for MEP professionals. Using MEP's technology, AutoCAD MEP enables you to create, design and document building interiors, MEP systems, architecture and mechanical-electrical and
plumbing systems. It is used by MEP contractors and other construction professionals in the planning, design, construction, and inspection of MEP systems. BeyondCAD-J by JGT Design, Inc. A Java application providing a CAD viewing and editing client for JGT Design's BeyondCAD system. BIM is a new CAD model based on architectural and engineering

technology, which is commonly used in Asia, and Europe. It is an international information exchange system for building information modeling (BIM). It can be used for building design, project management, construction and transportation. It is the preferred solution for the new generation of office buildings. a1d647c40b
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Click on Autocad and go to the main menu. Click on Utilities and then on Registration. Click on Free registration and then on On. Enter the serial number and press the Next button. Click on OK. Click on OK. Click on OK. Click on OK. Click on OK. Click on OK. Click on OK. Click on OK. Click on OK. Now you are done, you have successfully registered Autocad.
Extra - If you don't have the serial number and you are trying to register, you can get it here. - If you are unsure about how to install, you can use this tutorial here. - If you are unsure about using the keygen, you can use this tutorial here. A: You can also use R2RDLib to find out if the serial is registered or not, and the result is also returned in XML. function
isRegistered(strSerial) { var xhttp = new XMLHttpRequest(); xhttp.open("POST", ""+strSerial, true); xhttp.send(''); return xhttp.responseText; } function getSerialNumber(strSerial) { var xhttp = new XMLHttpRequest(); xhttp.open("GET", ""+strSerial, true); xhttp.send(); return xhttp.responseText; } //check to see if serial number is registered, if not, use key generator
to register if (isRegistered("2a5d4493-f9aa-4443-aae0-7b700e46e935")) { var username = "u"; var password = "p"; var key = "key"; var strSerial = "2a5d4493-f9aa-4443-aae0

What's New In AutoCAD?

Importing feedback from PDFs makes it easier to incorporate client feedback in your designs. You no longer have to wait for your printout to arrive; rather, you can import and incorporate feedback while you work. Import and incorporate feedback from PDFs makes it easier to incorporate client feedback in your designs. You no longer have to wait for your printout to
arrive; rather, you can import and incorporate feedback while you work. You can preview imported feedback on the 3D workbench and edit with the Drafting Toolbox. A new feature that automates the tedious task of creating and editing drawings based on an Office Open XML drawing. Import and modify Office Open XML drawings without knowing the details of the
file. Automate the construction of drawings from another file, and make edits and modifications to existing drawing elements in your drawing. The Office Open XML format supports a range of file types, including Microsoft Word, PowerPoint, Excel, and Visio. The Office Open XML format supports a range of file types, including Microsoft Word, PowerPoint, Excel,
and Visio. Edit drawings with a click of the mouse: Make edits in your drawing right from the 3D Modeling workspace. Make edits in your drawing right from the 3D Modeling workspace. Edit the current View, and see your changes instantly. Don’t need to switch to the drawing's view; the changes you make are automatically visible in the current view. Don’t need to
switch to the drawing's view; the changes you make are automatically visible in the current view. Use new shading features to help you identify which sections are in and out of your model. Create complex, automated drawings more easily. AutoCAD now lets you create rules, reference lines, and create components that work on your model. Create complex, automated
drawings more easily. AutoCAD now lets you create rules, reference lines, and create components that work on your model. Added functionality for more intuitive interactions in Drafting tools. Added functionality for more intuitive interactions in Drafting tools. The ability to save drawing objects as links in your drawings. The ability to save drawing objects as links in
your drawings. The ability to convert text imported from the Adobe Illustrator format to AutoCAD. The ability to convert text imported from the Adobe Illustrator format to AutoCAD. Major changes to the Smart Guide, including reworked
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8 (64 bit) Processor: Core2Duo/Quad, Athlon X2/Opteron Memory: 1 GB RAM Graphics: nVidia GeForce 6600/AMD Radeon HD 4000 series, 512 MB VRAM Recommended: Processor: Quad core AMD Phenom II/X3, Core2Quad Memory: 2 GB RAM
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